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are ils dependencies. And besides, if one law is
tranisgressed, there is a greater liability to trans-
gression; depraved tasles and desires, a feeble-
ness of ihe "light within," is the conseqîuence.
Is it strange then, tiat in the ignorance of the
past and present, men have deterio;ated?-that
the term of human life hias dwindled down from
centuries, not to "l three score and ten," but to
about 30 years? Is it strange that this is a world
of sin and misery-a sint cursed earth? Stranger
that our planet has not become a tenantless de-
sert, or that the miserable remnant of the human
family should ktow aught of virtue or happiness.
Or at least, ihat we have iot become, like the
blubber-eating Esquimaux, (the patent argument
of grease-loving gournand!s, atid fat-burning the-
oties of calorification) incapable of aught but a
beast's life, and a dull beast ait that. Think you,
that that young womran, (lady, beg pardon, uo-
?lnen are quite out of fashion niow) as she tugs at
the corset strings, to assimilate herself as mucl
as possible to the very fascinating figure of a
?>nud wasp, or black spider, or walks the damp
earth in the merest apologiea in the world for
shoes--delicate, littie, papet-aoled thi itîgs, so tiglt
as to impede circulation,-thus preventing poor,
abused nature from remedyiing the evil ut ail, by
supplying heat to the exposed members-'lhihnk
you, I say, that she would dare to thus sow the
seeds of a sure and early bligit, of premature
death, if she knew the extent of the evl she was
causing? Did she know the processes, so es-
sential to life, which she is impeding, there
would be far less suflering in voman's lot than
at present. The curse of life would be, com-
paratively, no more. The "dark valley would
not garner, in its glostly bosom, so much of the
youth and beauty of our devoted sex. Let the
advocates of dainty, diseased delicacy in woman,
-the admirers of puny, sickly, dying, (aye, dyinsg
piecemeal) decay-struck specimens of fashions's
architecture, or rather of fashion desecration, say
w'hat they vill, God never made half of the
human race to be mere cyphers, and suffering
cyphers at that-of no use, anJ a bîîrden to tiem-
selves. No, it would be blasphemy to say that
God made the miserable wrecks, which strew
our blighed earth. There is indeed a litile of
God's creation left, eiougi if we would let it
work, to "leaven the whole lump"; but the
most part, is monstrous deformity-the fungus
growth of broken law penalties.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXTENSIVE CREDIT SALE!!

I R. JOHN CADE having sold his Estate, and intendin'
ij.Retire, will sell, without Iteserve b'.

PUBLIC AUCTION,

On the 25th ani< 26th days of October, 184
at lits residence, near Oshawa, the whole of his superior S':
of îimproîused Durham Caitle; Pure Bred Leicester Shtr,
Iloises, Bartess, Iplements of Husbandry, &c., &c.

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF

1 Span matched Clydsdale 1 Sow-10 Pigs,
lHirses, onse four and tIe 3 Double Wag.-ons,
other five years old, - To horse 'Buggy,

1 Sp:i Carnage Ilorses, 1 u
1 Draught Hlorse, 8 years ol, 1
1 Mlare and foal, u
1 Brood Marc, 1'air lob Sleds,
1 Threc year old horse colt, 1 Machine,
2 Two year old horse colts, 3 Scotch lloughs,
t Year old filly. 1 l'air Double Itarrows,
8 Thorougli bired Cows, ,4 single llaîrows.
5 Two year old heifers 3 sels Double teain llare
2 Two vear old sieers. 1 Set
2 Yearing helfers, 1 Set single do.
2 Heifer calves, 1 Set Sucer Mouiid U
1 :Steer calf, 1 uIler,
1 'hoiougi bred Durham 1 Tuînlo Dri witl Rote

Bull, four years old. 2 Zcu1flers.
1 Thioroghi bied Durham 2 R lil>lus,

Bull, 10 iontls old, 1 Faiikg Miii,
3 Thîorough bred Durham 2 Sitaw Cuttis,

Bull Calves, 2 Waggon Hacls,
3 Aged Ruis, 2 NlIeelbarroWs,
2 Siearliig Rains, 1 Griiidsioe,
4 Raim Lambs, 3 Ldeà

6s Elwes. 1 r ridle,
24 Ewe a s, llay,
18 le e atnl.S. 7 Acres of TuiipS,-1
10 Fat 2 year old Veiliers, sold Io suit purclaseil
18 Fat ycarlDob WWgonss,

Aso, about 50 tons ofRay to be Told by privat ,
It wai lie seuls ly Ille abovc list of Animais ii, sucli 9

poriuiiiy as this seldoîn occurP, for Ilose have i de.
litipiovu e licir stock. Mc.r. CAne)F lias becis a .prcgreuit
Provec for thie lasi 20 ycars, antI lias spared no0 palle or el
il r:Ocuîîîîg Ille best sîltials atîaiîîablc to brccd fioin-a:
ilouliîful if *tnch a disp% . of aîiimals, îakiîîg Ille Stý
togutiier, cati bc prodîted by oîîy Fariner ils zlie CouiitY.

*r-'RM\S :-AiI Sums utidcr £1 Cash; over liliat, i,
Muitils) Credît will lic givei, by furîîisliiiig- ,\Pprovcd
Noies. iiirest 10 bc cliargca from date, if ilot jîaid it

SALE TO COMMENCE ut 10 O'CLOCIÇ, Fari D.
J. C. ST Zle

APeHacrBrooklin, September, 1854.
Orhawa, Sept. 8,1854.


